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Yesterday was Jacksons Jay and
different States had salutes fired

Congress is again in session but
will not fairly get to work for eovcral

days

Hon Lore Pryor has been ap¬

pointed United States Senator vice

Houston deceased

Parnell the great Irish agitator ie

now in New York working up a boom

for starving Ireland

virsnt wo tear is about toe
Hcpublican the democrats can
Therefore give him llto boom

only
beat

Atkins member of Congress from

Tennessee has been dangerously ill in
Washington City but is better

Gen James A Garfield is the
new Republican United States Senator
from Ohio He takes Thurmans
place

The Clements cotton gin attach-

ment

¬

cannot be patented and hence
will be the greater bencGt to the cot-

ton
¬

country
tif

This weeks dispatches from Lon-

don

¬

confirm the worst accounts and
the most discouraging reports ever
published about European crops

Mr Miller of Calloway county
lias introduced a bill in the House to

increase the jurisdiction of Magistrates
in Hickman Fulton and Graves county

Gen Grant afterdoing different

parts cf the South has sailed for Mex

ico where ho will spend the winter re
turning through Now Orleans in the
spring

Our State Legislature is engaged
shaping important legislation on the
penitentiarylesBening tho number of

courts revising the revenue laws c
but so far has-- accomplished nothing of
a general nature

Toe Kentucky Legislature elects a
Slate Librarian on tho 12th and there
arc 5 lady candidates for the position
We understand the members from this
eeetioa will vote for Mrs Dr Cook as

firsX atuTMrs Gen Hanson as second

choice

- t

-

Alnrtn About Memphis
The Memphis Council has repealed

eo much of their recent sanitary ordN
nance as requires tho most important

part of the work to be done by the 1st
of April President Porter theieupon
tendered his resignation and many of

tho best citizens regard tho prospect
for cleaning up as hopeless and are in
despair The National and State
Boards of Healths all united in the re

commendations which the Memphis au¬

thorities now refuse to comply with

The whole country will look upon the
failure of Memphis to clean up with

alarm

The Republican members of the

Legislature voted for Judge Bigger

and thus secured his election to the

Speakership Thereupon the Cincin ¬

nati papers published a statement
charging that Bigger in the consider
ation ef the Republican vote bad bar
gained certain appointments to the Re ¬

publicans llumor said that Faxon

cf the Paducah News waB the author
of the charge but Faxon denied the
allegation aud defied the alligator
The irate Speaker cane in hand cre

ated a storm hunting the author of the

report pronouncing the report false in

every particular

Some Kontuckians are determined
to have a constitutional convention
Senator Berry last week introduced s

bill in the Legislature to this effect

It claim that all power is inherent in

the people and that they have the right
to alter or amend their organic law at
any time c The Courier favored the

calling of a constitutional convention
when submitted to a vote of the peo

ple cs prescribed by the constitution
but the proposition being defeated ac

cordin to the terms wo submit and
r 0 - -

are opposed to any evasion of the ver

diot such as indicated by the Berry

bill It is true that a majority of the

votes cast at the last election were in

favor of a new constitution and if the

Berry bill passes allowing a majority

of the actual vote cast to order a con

vvntinn if is Hkelv the DQODlO Will SO

order and it is also ruVtnat majori

ities should control in this country

but if the present Legislature can thus

set aside or evade tho requirements of

the constitution of the State any fu

ture Legislatures can do the same and

there will be no end to the calling of

constitutional conventions Minorities

will soon have no rights that majoru
ties will feel bound to respect and the

constitution will be changed with every
snasmodic excitement We also doubt

if the Courts would rccognizo a new

constitution thus formed Tho Berry

procedure is simply revolution and we

think the causes demanding a new

constitution are not sufficient to justi ¬

fy such extraordinary steps

Ttic Governors Message- -

Gov Blackburns message is too
lengthy to print in the CourIer The
following is a summary oi the most

important points
A State whose financial condition

with respect to its bonded indebtedness
is good should be ablo to make an
equally favorable showing fd its in ¬

ternal financial condition With a
bonded indebtedness of only 180031
and resources of S7C8151 72 a deficit
in the budgot of SG79112 35 has a
very ugly look

The Governor shows that a few ex
traordinaey windfalls like tho realiza-
tion

¬

of war claims disturbed the finan-
cial

¬

wisdom of the legislators and led
them to reduce taxation at a critical
period Such action ought never to
have been taken

He thinks the State has been the
victim of some very mean frauds and
has had to pay bills which had not the
shadow of legitimacy infact that
claims have been manufactured to a
large amount from year to year and
thus the treasury has been greatly de ¬

pleted
Aside from tho decrease in the rev¬

enue incident to the unwise reduction
of tajatioQfrMDrAfcbforty cts
urw ffKvjnvPHMU
that tho State is greatly imposed on in
other ways and recommends the resto
ration of the five cents tax the dimi-

nution
¬

of courts legislation to destroy
tho hatching of bogus claims and an
entire new deal in the valuation and
assessment of property to secure uni ¬

formity and to reach the full amount
of property which justly ought to be
taxed

He also recommends the issue of
five year six per cent bonds for the
sum of 500000

As to the penitentiary tho Governor
takes the position that relief must be
accorded by the Legislature to the in ¬

humanly crowded prison house The
present leasing system should be abol ¬

ished and tho State take control A
second penitentiary should be erected
and a proper labor system be intro
duced

With reference to common schools
the Governor recommends voluntary
local taxation to bring the State up to
the cduoational requirements of each
district The State aid has reached
tho low figure of SI 22 per capita for
white and 48 cents for colored pupils
By a reorganization of the taxing sys-
tem a 20 cents school tax would yield
a much larger revenue and the teach-
ers

¬

wonld be paid much more prompt-
ly

¬

were tho sheriffs not allowed such
a long grace on their returns to the
Stato

The Governor recommends an ap ¬

propriation by the State for tho erec
tion of a suitable monument on the
bluffs at Hickman to the memory of
the noblo physicians who died in tho
epidemic of 1878

Ientucliy IVegrees In Kansas
It is estimated that between two

and three hundred nceroos have left
Warren county for Kansas during the
past year Perhaps as many as twen
ty five have been able to pay their way
back on steamboats and cars and one
reached here a few days ago on foot
He tells Mr Chas Ewlcg who has
hired him that he was thirteen weeks
on the road from Atchison to Bowling
Green and that he did not taste bread
on the entire trip He started on the
long journey with nothing but the
clothes he wore an old army musket
that he carried from Kentucky with
him and some ammunition in his pock-
ets

¬

When he got hungry he shot a
bird or any sort of wild pame came in
his way cooked the meat and ate it
without bread or salt At night he
would sleep in a barn hay stack or
pile of leaves When he arrived his
clothes were rags and his shoes had no
soles He left hero some months ago
with a wife and seven children who
were left in Kansas because they were
not able to make such a journey He
is too glad to get back to give himself
much concern about his family The
old negros name is Jerry Jones and
he is about sixty years old A num
ber of other negroes in this country
are preparing to leave for Kansas in the
spring but Uncle Jerry says Thank
goodness Is not got to go dar no
more Bowling Green Intelligencer

Agalnt Grant In the North
Washington Jan 4 There is

very good authority for the statement
that the antiGrant Republicans are in
consultation by correspondence and
otherwise with the view of tho organi-
zation

¬

of their forces to secure the de-

feat
¬

of Grants nomination In a few
days this movement will take shape
before the country Tho persons en-

gaged
¬

in it are with hardly an excep
tion for Sherman and the latter is
fullyaware of all the steps taken in
the matter The object now is to have
it known throughout the country that
certain prominent Representatives will
not support Grant if nominated So
far George Wm Curtis and exsSena
tor Henderson are the only ones who
have made that announcement public ¬

ly The latter who now is in the city
is reported this morning as being in ¬

terviewed and saying that Grants
nomination is inevitable Senator
Henderson denies the authority of the
interview and says the person who got
it up did all the talking himself ope
cial to tho CouricrJournaI

IV O River Convention
A IUVER CONVENTION will be hold

at New Orleans in February at which
representatives from all tho Mississippi
valley States will discuss tho various
systems proposed for the improvement
of the river and expression will be
given to the views of the people in a
formal and emphatic manner All
these river conventions are useful for
they show that although the Miss-

issippi
¬

River Commission has been or
ganized by an act of Congress for the
express purpose of considering in a

practical way the best method for the
improvement of tho river yet the in-

terest
¬

of the people in the subject is so
great that they give themselves up to
the most earnest watchfulness lest the
matter be allowed to sleep The Miss-

issippi
¬

River Commission will decide
upon one of the three methods ofimi
provement proposed the levee the
jetty and tho outlet and their decis
ion being made there is little doubt
that the great work will bo commenced
In the meantime tho opinions of prac ¬

tical mea expressed at river conven ¬

tions are of valuo to tho Commission
Wo hope the New Orleans convention
will be well attended

That Republican Vault
It is thought that the true inward ¬

ness of tho Republican vote jumping
the foncc and grazing in the Bigger
pasture has como to light If this ver-
sion

¬

be true and it is well authentica-
ted

¬

the skirts of the Speaker are dear
cd and peace will reign in Warsaw
As stated in last nights dispatch Hon
John Allnut of Louisville will be the
Enrolling Clerk and thereby hung the
Louisville vote in the Speakers race
That is the cat in that bag Now it
camo to pass that Evans Allnut member-

-elect from the Falls city and the
brother of John had in days gone by
been tho schoolmate ol Richards mem-bcr-clc- ct

and son cf the Republican
household of Covington and thereby
hangs the tale Now Evans said un-
to

¬

Richards of the Republican fold
Come unto the help of the Lord

against tho mighty and Richards
said Here I am Evans At the
fitting timo he leaped tho bars kc

and tho flock followed
save one old buck Fcland stiff and
ugly from tho country which is Chris ¬

tian that shook his head and remained
in the pennyroyal field with Speed-
well

¬

of Madson If this will not do
another tale may unfold You may
bet on this- - Courier Journal Corres

gdont

A Strange Story
Detroit Jan 2 A dipatch

Battle Creek Michigan tells tho story
of tho death of Theodocia Burr Alston
only daughter of Aaron Burr who
sailed from Charlston8 C December
30 1S12 on a voyage to New York
the vessel the Patriot never being
heard from afterwards An old sailor
Ben F Budrick lately deceased in a
poor house at Cassopolis Michigan
confessed on his death bed to having
been one of the piratical crew who
overtook the Patriot January 3 1813
Tho Captain crew and passengers were
made to walk the plank Mrs Alston
was among them She arrayed herself
in white and made the fatal leap with
a Bible in her hand without a tremor
It was the dying soldiers lot to pull
the plank beneath her Her face
haunted him ever afterward Special
to the Courier Journal

The Gentile residents in Utah do
not have a very high opinion of the
honesty or purity of the Federal offi ¬

cials sent to rule that Territory A
writer in the Salt Lake Tribune says

We have looked in vain to Gov
Emery for this protection He has
betrayed us on every occasion where
we needed and were entitled to protec-
tion

¬

He has gone over horse foot
and dragoons to the enemy Wheth-
er

¬

he lusts after the flesh pots of Mo ¬

hammedanism we do not know
Whether he has sold himself body and
soul to Mormonism wc cao not say
We need not and will not be surprised
if be has We havo had Federal off-

icers

¬

here or to be more exact have
had one of as high rank co ordinatcly
as Emery who sold U3 out and went
regularly through the endownment
house and is dot a shining light of
the fold of Islam Wc do not see
why Gov Emery is not fully quali ¬

fied for similar promotion promotion
meaning to go forward and all -- Gov
Emery has to do to reach that station
is to keep going forward in the same
direction he has boen moving for some
years The future of Utah will be
influenced by action in the present
Wc do beseech the President of the
United States to give us another Gov-

ernor
¬

o- - -

Living Without Eatlup
Dr William A Hammond of this

city has been challenged to put his
theories about the ability of a human
being to live any length of time with ¬

out physical nourishment to a public
test The challenge Las been made
through a Minnesota paper by a Dr
H S Tanner of Minneapolis who
offers himself as the subject of the
test Dr Tanner clams to be able to
live in comfort without food for at
least thirty days and he has twice
publicly submitted to a test each time
maintaining life consciousness health
and the ability to take physical exer
cise although totally abstaining from
food for the extraordinary period of
forty two days He asserts that Dr
Hammond is all wrong in his published
opinions about the power of the hu
man system to endure long fasts
About two years ago Miss Mollie Fan
chcr of Brooklyn attracted public at
tent on by her claims to be a fasting
girl and to possess powers of second
sight Dr Hammond probably de-

rided
¬

the claims made for the girl and
offered her a reward of 31000 if she
would make a successful attempt un ¬

der his supervision to substantiate
them The challenge was not accep-
ted

¬

and the Faochcr case droppod out
of sight The girls friend- - however
have continued to maintain that she
docs possess the extraordinary powers
claimed and to insist that Dr Ham ¬

mond acted disingenuously because as
they say he must have known that on
the grounds of dcccucy she was com
pellcd to refuse to allow her every
movement to be closely watched by
him and a number of other men for
thirty days Dr Tanner comes for-

ward
¬

now and announces that he has
no objections to being watched during
the ordeal he proposes for himself by
as many men as may be selected for
the purpose He does not want to
win the 1000 he does not want to
make any money out of the affair he
says be merely offers bimsnlf in the
interests of science as a living proof
of the fallacy of Dr Hammond s views
He says ho will pay his own expenses
to and from New York and while here
if desired and makes only a 6inglecon
dition in tho whole offer namely
that there shall be secured for him
suitable apartments while be is engag ¬

ed in the fast That promised he ofs
fcrs to do without all food for tho pe
riod of thirty days to place himself
wholly under the care and supervision
of any man or number of men that
may be selected and to allow the ex¬

periment to be conducted cither public-
ly

¬

or privately Dr Tanner eays bo
repeatedly made the above propposition
to Dr Hammond who did not answer
him Now York Times

The Mouml City Oleaster- -

A Coroners inquest was held on

Tuesday over the remains of the two
children killed by the falling of the
old Gum Hotel The people who were
injured by the sarao catastrophe are in
a fair way to recover Their immedi ¬

ate wants havo beco met from the re-

lief
¬

fund

SJro

w

Too Many Courts
There are in this Stato thirtystwo

Circuit Common Picas Chancery and
Criminal Court Judges whose salaries1
together with some 8000 paid for Spe
ciil Judges cost the Commonwealth
S100000 during the past fiscal year
It would greatly simplify matteis could
the State bo redistrictcd and all but
the Circuit Courts abolished but this
can not be done unless tho constitution
be amended or mado anow Bowling
green Intelligencer

Paduoah Jan 3 This mornin
about 11 oclock a Mr Harvendon a
widow lady of this placo took a very
large dose of morphine for the purpose
of killing herself She was alone at
tho time but was discovered u short
while after lying in an insensiblo con
dition Rostorativcs were given and
sue revived sumciently to admit ol liar
intention and say she wanted to diJC

because her children neglected her
Mrs II is about forty years old and
a hard working woman To night she
was still alive but it is thought she
willdie Her children are grown

A Tough ChlcUcn Story
The following remarkailo mfcke4

story is from EQti TfifFlionty On
oranjza or3vo of Col at Goorge Ko
rfiear IJcala a short time aero t

Iwas an asrod ben sitlingoua

ijf1

Ifrom I dozen eggs As was her usual custor
she came off for dinner one day and
on returning found that a large chick
en snake had invaded her sacred do ¬

main and swallowed throe cgg and
uufortunatcly for him had not retired
She immediately fell upen him with
unbounded fury pecking clawing and
fluttering around the surprised sar
pant until he started for the woods
The hen followed keopingup thelcon
test while the suake coiled and struck
at her repeatedly After having van-

quished
¬

her foe she went baok to her
nest and in due course of time hatch
ed out the three remaining eggs
About this time a hand employed on
the grove had occasion to go over the
ground on which the fight had occur-
red

¬

and while passing a scrub he heard
the chirp of young chickens and on
looking around closely he discovered
three young chickens and lying near
by he discovered a large chicken snake
with a hole pecked through him The
young chickens had hatched out in
the snake and pecked away until they
were free from their dead prison

Judge L S Trimble has formed a
law partnership at Albuqurque New
Mexico

George Bain is talking temperance
away up in Iowa where the mercury is
a mile below zero

A Municipal election in St Louis
costs 23774 It probably costs the
candidates double that sum

A Paducah woman was startled by
some occurrence and swallowed thirty
three pins she had in her mouth

No license for marriage is rquired
in Pennsylvania Dont all start for
that State at once

Ouanues sell on the streets of Lake
City Fla at fifty cents to one dollar

vper hundred y--

Holidays in 18S0 on Sunday
Washingtons Birthday Decoration
Day July 4 and Christmas

It takes a whale Legislature to

change a mans name A woman can

change hers by the act of a single man

A woman in Illinois eighty three
years old has a baby four weeks old

She adopted it

A Paducah woman was startled by
some occurrence and swallowed thirty
three pins sho had in her moutb

Louisville has replaced her pal
aco Alms house burned last winter
with a more substantial and better
building There are 22C inmatos

The Louisville Courier Journals
Frankfort correspondent speaks of
Senator G W Reeves as tho retrench
ing memoer irom iucuracten

An Ecumenical Council of Metho
dist bodies will meet in Cincinnati
May 6 Every Methodist organization
in the world has been invited to send
representatives to the Council

The National Democratic Committee
will meet at Washington on Monday
the 23d of February to agree npon
the time and placo of holding the next
National Convention

Edisonhimsclf exhibits no lack of
confidence Asked about the cost of
his new light he replied After the
electric light goes into general use
nouo but the extravagant will burn
tallow candles

A wealthy man who lived in Ches-
terfield Va had two sons Tom and
Jank both fondof playing poker but
Jack was very sharp at the gamo and
Tom very flat When the old man
died he left Tom 890000 andJack
only 81000 but ho explained at the
foot of his will that 1000 was just
stako enough for Jaok to win every ¬

thing that Tom had and it was a
wiso provision for so it turned out

One hundred and eighty three cot-

ton mills have been built in tho South
since the war

During the present year 17 prison

oners sentenced for life have been re-

ceived

¬

at tho penitentiary

TllEFair grounds at Nashville have
been sold for 840000 to Northern men

who will put up furnaces and an iron
mill

It is estimatod that 100000 men

and there is no tolling how many wo ¬

men and horses in this country are
compelled to work on Sundays

The Demooratic voto in 187G was

4284165 Republican vote 4033295
Greenback vote 81737 Prohibition ¬

ist voto 9522 Democratic majority

over all 159711 over the Republi-

cans

¬

250970

J D Cameron Chairman of the
National Republican Committee has
issued a call for the Presidential nomi-

nating
¬

convention of the party to meet
at Chicago on Juno 2 1880 Thero
are to bo two delegates from each State
two from each territory and two from

the Distaict of Columbia

fWrfc JP-- v wi

gr B Brevard
TTTTHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Hardware Cutlery Guns

PISTOLS
NAILS

CASTINGS
TOOLS o

-TOnrT3 s
GRATES TIN COPPER AND SHEET--

IKUN WARE

8 JOB WORK done to order such as
c fing Guttering Spouting c

Sn of the Gold Stove Clinton Street
Hickman Ky feb7 79

Will
Lager Beer

urn
Saloon

MILLERS old stand Clinton street
OYSTERS BOLOGNE SAU

PIGSFEET Fruits Candy Nuts
Cheese Crackers etc specialties The
best of Cigars and Tobacco

Sale and Livery Stable

Wm B Plummer
KENTUCKY STREET

constantly on hand for hireKEEPS sale
HOUSES BUGGIES and HACKS

Thankful for patronage heretofore ex¬

tended him he solicits a eontinuance of
same

Mi
BURNHASTS

WARRANTED BEST AKD CHEAPEST
Prices reduced fnmphUtfrie

Works Christiana Lancaster Co Pa
Office 23 S Beaver St York Pa

RESTAURANT
MEALS AT ALLH0UPS ONLY 25c

Oysters and all kinds of Confectioneries
always to be had d2078

8 M Mv

g 3 33 M Fi

E m sea Q

H O ES v2

Headquarters for all Kinds of ScJwol

Boohs and School Supplies

DEALER IN

School aijd Miscellaneous

Stationery Wall Paper Pic ¬

ture Frames

Pocket Cutlery Toys and Fancy

Goods

CLINTON STREET HICKMAN KY

JgySend for copies of my New Reduced
Price Lists of Picture Frames Chromos
Brackets Croquet Sets and Base Balls for
1878

ICKMAN
AKERYi

KAYSER WITTING
Hickman Kontucky

They keep fresh

VIENNA BREAD
ROLLS RYE BREAD

MERANOOES
CUARLOTTE RUSSE c

WEDDING AND PARTY SUPPERS
for city or country will rcccivo prompt
attention and at justifiable rates

CONFECTIONERIES

In their line cf Confectioneries they
keeps a splendid assortment of Fruits
and Canned Goods of all kinds

Fulton

V

OBBTS
County Court II C

judge held every 2d Monday
Bailey

in each
month

Fulton County Quarterly Court II C
Bailey judge held 4th Monday in Jan-
uary

¬

April July and October
MAGISTRATES COURTS

1st District Esq Donatio 2d Saturday
in March June September and Decem-
ber

¬

Esq Hammond 1st Saturday in
same months

2d District Esq Goar 3rd Saturday in
March June September and December
Esq Miles 4th Monday in same months

3rd District Esq Reed 3rd Monday in
March June September and December
Esq Mayes 4th Saturday in same months

4th District Esq Dickinson 1st Mon ¬

day in March June September and De ¬

cember Esq Baynes 4th Tuesday in
same months

Gth District Esq Boaz 1st Wednesday
in March June September and Decsmber
Esq Collins 3rd Wednesday in same
months

Cth District Esq Jones 4h Wednes ¬

day in March June September and De ¬

cember Esq 2d Wednesday in
same months

OORlSr OOTOST
THE NEW CORN IS READYWHENmarket our agent Mr James

Koger will bo at Hickman prepared to
pay INCASII the highest market price
for all tho sound clean corn delivered
to him

The Nashville Chattanooga and St
Louis railway and others are now build ¬

ing for the New Madrid and Cape Girar-
deau

¬

trade a new and speedy steamer and
will offer best facilities to shippers

We will furnish sacks to parties desir-
ing

¬

to sell us and think we can offer sel-
lers

¬

of grainjinducementssnpcrior to any
other market

All shipments arecovcred by our open
policy of insurance

B S RHEA SOX
ocllO 2m Nashville Tenn

G JkXjT ZHZOTTSIE
LOUISVILLE KY

BEING ENTIRELY REFITTED ANDISRefurnished
PRICES SEDUCED

Full board and Large Handsomely-furnishe- d

rooms 3 per day
novlo 4w J W ALMY Manager

Medical Notice
iANCERS ULCERS TUMORS AND

Sore Eyes permanently cured with
out the use of a knife or much pain Al-

so
¬

Gravel and Dropsy cured in like man ¬

ner without the loss of one drop of blood

DR J B STAMPER
Proposes to treat all kinds of Diseases

CHE0NIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY
Cancers Ulcers Tumors Rheumatism

Lung Liver and Kidney Diseases Ery-
sipelas

¬

Sore Eyes Scrofula Sprains Epi-
leptic

¬

Fits Tetter White Swelling Chills
Fever Scurvy Gravel Impotency Piles
Female Weakness and General Debility
Affections of the Spine Dispepsia Para
Iitic Syphilic and private diseases enrcd

All consultations of a private or public
nature strictly confidential and free of
charge

The Doctor can be found at Wm Weak ¬

leys on Troy road 4 miles from Hickman
If you wish to consult the Doctor call

at once July 4

LOSTIS AN ESTABLISHED FACT THATITthat Quinine or Cinchonidia will stop
Chills and for this purpose there is no
belter remedy But it is also an estab-
lished

¬

fact that they do not remove the
cause that produces the Chills For if
they did the chills would not return on
the 7th 14th 21st or 28th day Then is
it not money LOST to attempt to perma ¬

nently cure the Chills with Quinine or
Cinchonidia when they do not remove the
cause from the system that produces them
For until tbo causa is removed the Chills
will return The

FERHINEIs warranted to remove every cause from
the system that produces the Chills and
if it fails to do this yon will sustain no
loss for every druggist is authorized to
guarantee a permanent cure in every cas
no matter of how long standing and will
refund the money if the Chills return
after you are through taking Positively
no cure no pay Try it and be convinced
It cantains no poison and is perfectly
tasteless A permanent cure guaranteed
in all cases E W GROVE

Manufacturer and Propr Paris Tenn
For sale by T P FORTUNE CO
ju27 10t Hickman Ky

A LECTURE TOOUNG MEN

Just Published In a Settled Envelope
Price Six Cents

6b
A lecture on the nature treat ¬

ment and radical cure of semi ¬

nal weakness or spermatorrhea
induced by self abuse involun- -

untary emissions impotency nervous do
bility and impediments to marriage gen-
erally

¬

consumption epilepsy and fits
mental andphysical incapacity c By
ROBERT J CULVERWELL M D author
of the Green Book c

The world renowned author in this
admirable lecture cleorlyj proves from
his own experience that the awful conse-
quences

¬

of self abuse may be effectually
removed without medicine and without
dangerous surgical operations bougies
instruments rings or cordials pointing
out a mode of curoat once certain and
effectual by which every sufferer no
matter what his condition may be may
cure himself cheaply privately and radi¬

cally
8Thia lecture will prove a boon to

thousands and thousands
Sent under seal in a plain envelope

to anyladdrcs3 on receipt of six cents or
two postage stamps

Address tho Publishers
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO

41 Ann Street P03I Offico Box 455S

Lookoul
T IEEE
fountain Route

is the best equipped safest and most
pleasant line it being the

GREATICENTEAL SHORT LINE
between tho Northwest and Southeast It
is the shortest and most direct route to
the celebrated Springs and Summer re-

sorts
¬

of Virginia and East Tennessee
Connections are mado with trains for all
points Pullman sleepers run on all
night trains Through sleepers from
Memphis to Nashvillo without change
Double daily connections on all through
trains Business men and pleasure seek-

ers
¬

bear in mind that the Nashville Chat
tanoogo St Louis Railroad offers better
accommodations better time and connec-
tions

¬

than any other routo between the
Northwest and Southeast
Leave Memphis 1210 a m 820 a m

McKenzio 415 a m 145 p m
flick uian 800 a m

Arrive at Nashville 1000 a m 730 p va

Leave Nashvillo 1010 a m 815 p m
Mnrfreesbaro 1127 a m 940 n m

it
it
it
it
ii

Wartrace 1222 p m 1Q40 p m
Tullahoma 113 p ra 1120 p m
Dechcrd 145 p m 1155 p m
Cowan 200 p m 1210 a m
Stevenson 315 p m 130 a m
Bridgeport 337 p m 200 a m
Chattanooga 500 p m 330 a m

For information time tables and list of
summer resorts reached by this lino call
on or address Geo W McKenzib

Agt McKcnzie
C P Atjioee je Passg Agt L M R

Memphis or W L DANLEY
Gcnl Pass Tkt Agt Nashville Tenn

A M DEPOW

Sv0m

J W ROGERS

A I D1B0W a

rtyiritpa

At the Old Benny Stand

IXEEPS all kinds of staple and fancy

a-- oo iEsand Confectioneries Will be pleased to
sec their old customers and will both suit
them in price and quality Call and see
us Quick Sales and Small Profits
Wont be undersold fjan ltf

W- - DIESTELBHINK
Family Groceries

space to name all articles but noNOtrouble to show goods
Come and see at the corner of Troy

and Moscow Avenue East Hickman Ky
jan25 y

K M METHENY
Family Grocery and

Provision Store
tho best Coffee Sugar Molas ¬

KEEPSFlour Lard Bacon c to be
found in Hickman Having no partner
to divide profits with will sell goods the
cheaper Speciality in Coffees Green
Ground and Roasted Come and see for
yourself

25Country produce of all kinds taken
in exchange for goods or Cash marl5

JTW OOBHAN CO

DEALERS IS

STOVES TINWARE
Headquarters for all kinds of Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen employ-
ed

¬

and tho best of material used jyll

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN KY

DEALER IN

Italian and American Marble
monuments tomb and grave

STONES
received a fine lot of Amer ¬

HAVING Italian Marble I am pre-
pared

¬

to fill all orders Call and examine
eur work

BOrders from the country promptly
filled may 116

New New New 1 1 1

F E CASE
Retail Dealer in

Staple and Fancy
5t3ECC2cejsjckps
Keeps in stock at all times fresh and

choice Groceries Provisions Canned and
Fresh Fruts c Country Produce bought
and kept for sale nov7

C03TJC3E OUSkTZB

f--

Paints

vofcsssfoimt Bwxtte

Dr J N Outten
Office over Hnlcorabes drug store Res

idence Moid on st near Court Honse

W T Phmmsr M D
HIS PROFESSIONAL SEEOFFERS to tho citizens ef Hickman and

vicinity
Office up stairs over Buchanans store

mchli

H A R T Tyler
Attorneys at Law

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
entrusted to their care

Office Millet Block

A MPAItiCK

DENTIST
S3ttrHSUH

Office in new addition to Laclede Hotel
ALL operotions performed in the most

artistic manner Special attention given
to the regulation of childrens teeth

3uly4f 79 j
C L HANDLE
ATTORNEY Ar LAW

Collector Real Estate Agent
HICKMAN KY

6f Will attend promptly to all bnsl
ne33 entrusted him in Southwestern
Kentucky and Northwestern Tennessee

Special attention given to the investiga
tion of Land titles and the purchase ana
sale of Real Estate f jan8tf

-- MT

lioot and Shoe Matter
HICKMAN KENTUCKY

Ladies and Gents boots and shoes aade
to order and in the latest fashion In
visible patches put oo wheih last longer
than when sewed All I ask is a trial

Shop next door to City Barber Shop
feb7 7B

COIMCK
FOR YOU SHOULD KXOW THAT

nitin a liiiiiifVIIX SEIX TOD

Cheaper than it can be sold elsewhere Qhair from 300 upwards Beds 175 up ¬

wards Two drawer Tables SI 50 other Furniture in proportion Also a full lias of

Wooden and Metallic Ooliias mi 0ft9lc6ts
always on hand at the very lowest cash prices GIVE US A CALL

HICKMAN WHARFBOAT
r

yg John J Young Co Proprs
NE OF THE SAFEST AND MOST SUBSTANTIAL BUATS UH am JUVJSH

Consignments Solicited
Special and prompt attention given to tne snipmem oi an mua oi vonmrj

Produce Live Stock etc mayj-- in

LACLEDE liHICKMAN KENTUCKY
HOUSE HAS BEEN RECENTLY ENLARGBD REFITTED REFURNISHED

THIS thoroughly renovated Convenient to river and railroad and attentive
watch kept and altogether one of the best oppoinied hotels in this section

may979 W J TUBBfEIt Prapr

CHAS A H0LC0MBE

DKUGS AND MEDICINES
Oils and Dye Stuffs

KE1STTXJO KY

ONDURANT D
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

AX SPECIAL AGENTS FOR

REWRT

Agricultural Implements

WALTER A WOODS HARVESTING MACHINES ALSO AGENTS FOR

GAAR SCOTT COS THRESHERS

B3 Keeps on hand repairs for same -

NT
MANUFACTURERS OF

W J Or O IN S 3
STEEL PLOWS AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

r-


